THISNOTICEDESCRIBES
HOWMEDICALINFORMATION
ABOUTYOUMAYBE
USEDANDDISCLOSED
ANDHOWYOUCANGETACCESSTO THIS
INFORMATION.
PLEASEREVIEWIT CAREFULLY.
We respectourlegalobligation
youprivate.We are
to keephealthinformation
thatidentifies
obligated
by lawto giveyounoticeof ourprivacypractices.
ThisNoticedescribes
howwe protectyour
healthinformation
andwhatrightsyouhaveregarding
it.
TREATMENT,
PAYMENT,
ANDHEALTHCAREOPERATIONS
Themostcommonreasonwhywe useor disclose
yourhealthinformation
is fortreatment,
payment
or healthcareoperations.
Examples
of howwe useor disclose
information
fortreatment
purposes
are: settingup an appointment
yourteeth;prescribing
foryou;examining
medications
and
faxingthemto be filled;referring
youto anotherdoctoror clinicfor otherhealthcareor services;
or getting
copiesof yourhealthinformation
fromanotherprofessional
thatyoumayhaveseenbeforeus. Examples
of howwe useor disclose
yourhealthinformation
purposes
for payment
are: askingyouaboutyour
healthor dentalcareplans,or othersourcesof payment;
preparing
andsendingbillsor claims;and
collecting
unpaidamounts(eitherourselves
or througha collection
"Healthcare
agencyor attorney).
operations"
meanthoseadministrative
andmanagerial
functions
thatwe haveto do in orderto runour
office.Examples
of howwe useor disclose
yourhealthinformation
for healthcareoperations
are:
financial
qualityassurance;
or billingaudits;internal
personnel
participation
decisions;
in managed
care
plans;defense
planning;
of legalmatters;
business
andoutsidestorageof ourrecords.
We routinely
useyourhealthinformation
insideourofficefor thesepurposes
withoutanyspecial
permission.
yourhealthinformation
lf we needto disclose
outsideof ourofficefor thesereasons,
we
usually
willnotaskyoufor specialwrittenpermission.
USESANDDISCLOSURES
FOROTHERREASONS
WITHOUTPERMISSION
In somelimitedsituations,
yourhealthinformation
thelawallowsor requires
us to useor disclose
withoutyourpermission.
Notallof thesesituations
willapplyto us;somemaynevercomeup at ouroffice
at all.Suchusesor disclosures
are:
o whena stateor federallawmandates
be reportedfor a specific
thatcertainhealthinformation
purpose;
. for publichealthpurposes,
investigation
suchas contagious
diseasereporting,
or surveillance;
andnoticesto andfromthefederalFoodandDrugAdministration
regarding
drugsor medical
devices;
o disclosures
to governmental
abuse,neglect
or domestic
authorities
aboutvictimsof suspected
violence;
. usesanddisclosures
for audits
for healthoversight
activities,
suchas for thelicensing
of doctors;
by Medicare
violations
of healthcarelaws;
or Medicaid;
or for investigation
of possible
. disclosures
proceedings,
forjudicialandadministrative
to subpoenas
or
suchas in response
ordersof courtsor administrative
agencies;
. disclosures
purposes,
whois
for lawenforcement
aboutsomeone
suchas to provideinformation
abouta crimeat ouroffice;or to
or is suspected
to be a victimof a crime;to provideinformation
reporta crimethathappened
somewhere
else;
o disclosure
thecauseof death;or
to a medicalexaminer
a deadpersonor to determine
to identify
to funeraldirectors
to aidin burial;or to organizations
thathandleorganor tissuedonations;
. usesor disclosures
for healthrelatedresearch;
. usesanddisclosures
to prevent
a seriousthreatto healthor safety;
. usesor disclosures
government
of the
suchas fortheprotection
for specialized
functions,
president
for military
intelligence
activities;
or highrankinggovernment
for lawfulnational
officials;
purposes;
or fortheevaluation
of theforeignservice;
andhealthof members
. disclosures
of de-identified
information:

.
o
o
o

programs;
disclosufes
relating
to worker's
compensation
publichealth,or healthcareoperations;
disclosures
of a "limited
dataset"for research,
incidental
disclosures
thatarean unavoidable
by-product
of permitted
usesor disclosures;
disclosures
to "business
associates"
whoperformhealthcareoperations
for us andwhocommit
to respecttheprivacy
of yourhealthinformation;

Unlessyouobject,we willalsosharerelevant
information
aboutyourcarewithyourfamilyor
youwithyourdentalcare.
friendswhoarehelping
APPOINTMENT
REMINDERS
We maycall,text,emailor writeto remindyouof scheduled
appointments,
or thatit is timeto
makea routine
appointment.
We mayalsocall,text,emailor writeto notifyyouof othertreatments
or
services
available
at ourofficethatmighthelpyou. Unlessyoutellus otherwise,
we willmailyouan
appointment
reminder
on a postcard,and/orleaveyoua reminder
message
on yourhomeanswering
machine
yourphoneif youarenothome.
or withsomeone
whoanswers
OTHERUSESANDDISCLOSURES
We willnotmakeanyotherusesor disclosures
unlessyousigna
of yourhealthinformation
written"authorization
form."Thecontentof an "authorization
byfederallaw.
form"is determined
processif theuseor disclosure
Sometimes,
we mayinitiate
theauthorization
is ouridea.Sometimes,
youmayinitiate
theprocessif it'syourideafor us to sendyourinformation
to someone
else.Typically,
in
youwillgiveus a properly
thissituation
completed
form,or youcanuseoneof ours.
authorization
lf we initiate
theprocessandaskyouto signan authorization
form,youdo nothaveto signit. lf youdo
notsigntheauthorization,
we cannotmaketheuseor disclosure.
lf youdo signone,youmayrevokeit at
anytimeunlesswe havealready
actedin reliance
mustbe in writing.Sendthemto
uponit. Revocations
theofficecontactpersonnamedat thebeginning
of thisNotice.
YOURRIGHTSREGARDING
YOURHEALTHINFORMATION
yourhealthinformation.
Thelawgivesyoumanyrightsregarding
Youcan:
. askus to restrict
(exceptemergency
ourusesanddisclosures
for purposes
of treatment
payment
treatment),
or healthcareoperations.
We do nothaveto agreeto do this,butif we
agree,we musthonortherestrictions
senda written
thatyouwant.To askfora restriction,
request
to theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,
faxor E Mail shownat thebeginning
of this
Notice.
youat workratherthan
askus to communicate
way,suchas by phoning
withyouin a confidential
or by usingE mailto yourpersonal
at home,by mailinghealthinformation
to a different
address,
andif youpayus
E Mailaddress.We willaccommodate
if theyarereasonable,
theserequests
senda writtenrequest
to
for anyextracost. lf youwantto askforconfidential
communications,
of thisNotice.
theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,
faxor E mailshownat the beginning
By law,therearea fewlimited
askto seeor to getphotocopies
of yourhealthinformation.
inwhichwe canrefuseto permitaccessor copying.Forthemostpart,however,you
situations
within30 daysof askingus (or
willbeableto reviewor havea copyof yourhealthinformation
in advance.
sixtydaysif the information
is storedoff-site).You mayhaveto payfor photocopies
abouthowto get
andinstructions
lf we denyyourrequest,
we willsendyoua writtenexplanation,
reviewof ourdenialif oneis legallyavailable.By law,we canhaveone30 day
an impartial
if we sendyoua writtennoticeof
of thetimefor us to giveyouaccessor photocopies
extension
senda written
of yourhealthinformation,
theextension.lf youwantto reviewor getphotocopies
of this
faxor E mailshownat thebeginning
request
to theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,
Notice.
lf we agree,
or incomplete.
askus to amendyourhealthinformation
if youthinkthatit is incorrect
we willamendtheinformation
within60 daysfromwhenyouaskus. We willsendthecorrected
andothersthatyouspecifo.lf we
information
to persons
whowe knowgotthewronginformation,
andwe willincludeit withyourhealth
do notagree,youcanwritea statement
of yourposition,
of position
information
statement
thatwe maywrite.Onceyourstatement
alongwithanyrebuttal
we make
we willsendit alongwhenever
is included
in yourhealthinformation,
and/orourrebuttal
of
Bylaw,we canhaveone30 dayextension
a permitted
disclosure
of yourhealthinformation.
timeto consider
a request
for amendment
if we notifyyouinwritingof theextension.lf youwant

o

o

to askus to amendyourhealthinformation,
yourreasons
senda writtenrequest,
including
forthe
amendment,
to theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,
faxor E mailshownat thebeginning
of
thisNotice.
geta listof thedisclosures
thatwe havemadeof yourhealthinformation
withinthepastsixyears
(ora shorterperiodif youwant).By law,thelistwillnotinclude:disclosures
for purposes
of
payment
treatment,
or healthcareoperations;
disclosures
withyourauthorization;
incidental
disclosures;
disclosures
required
by law;andsomeotherlimiteddisclosures.
Youareentitled
to
onesuchlistperyearwithoutcharge.lf youwantmorefrequent
lists,youwillhaveto payfor
themin advance.
We willusuallyrespond
to yourrequest
within60 daysof receiving
it,butby law
we canhaveone30 dayextension
of timeif we notifyyouof theextension
inwriting.lf youwant
a list,senda writtenrequestto theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,fax or E mailshownat
thebeginning
of thisNotice.
getadditional
papercopiesof thisNoticeof Privacy
Practices
uponrequest.lt doesnotmatter
whetheryougotoneelectronically
papercopies,
or in paperformalready.lf youwantadditional
senda writtenrequestto theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,fax or E mailshownat the
beginning
of thisNotice,

OURNOTICEOF PRIVACY
PRACTICES
Bylaw,we mustabidebythetermsof thisNoticeof PrivacyPractices
untilwe chooseto change
it. We reservetherightto changethisnoticeat anytimeas allowedby law. lf we changethisNotice,the
practices
newprivacy
willapplyto yourhealthinformation
thatwe alreadyhaveas wellas to such
information
thatwe maygenerate
in thefuture.lf we changeourNoticeof PrivacyPractices,
we willpost
thenewnoticein ouroffice,havecopiesavailable
in ouroffice,andpostit on ourWebsite.
COMPLAINTS
lf youthinkthatwe havenotproperly
youare
respected
theprivacy
of yourhealthinformation,
freeto complain
to us or theU.S.Department
of HealthandHumanServices,
Officefor CivilRights.We
willnotretaliate
againstyouif youmakea complaint.lf youwantto complain
to us,senda written
complaint
to theofficecontactpersonat theaddress,
faxor E mailshownat thebeginning
of thisNotice.
lf youprefer,youcandiscussyourcomplaint
in personor by phone.
Dr.Alexander
Bannout
DDS
130CanalStreetSuite204
Pooler,GA31322

Tel (912)748-5868
Fax(912)748-6778

FORMOREINFORMATION
lf youwantmoreinformation
aboutourprivacypractices,
callor visittheofficecontactpersonat
theaddress
or phonenumbershownat thebeginning
of thisNotice.
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
OF RECEIPT
I acknowledge
thatI received
a copyof theNoticeof PrivacyPractices.

